The Ruston Daily Leader

Engagement Questionnaire
P.O. Box 520
212 West Park Avenue
Ruston, LA 71273-0520
Phone: 318-255-4353
Fax: 318-255-4006
The Ruston Daily Leader will print your engagement announcement for a charge of $50 with an optional photo
prior to the wedding. The engagement announcement form and photo are due by 5 p.m. Monday for Thursday
publication as space allows.A proof will be sent to the email address listed below and any corrections must be
returned by 5 p.m. Wednesday for Thursday publication. Engagements are printed in black and white, and the announcements always run Thursdays. Please type or print in ink. Clearly indicate the marital status of parents and
grandparents and whether they are deceased or alive. The signature of the bride-elect, along with the date, her phone
number and email address are necessary to ensure correct publication. Photos of bride-elect or the bride-elect and
groom are optional. Please write names on the back of the photographs, and the prints may be picked up three days after
publication. Photos may be returned by mail if a self-addressed, stamped envelope is included with the engagement announcement form. If not to be returned by mail, photos should be picked up from The Leader office within two weeks of an
engagement’s publication. Write-ups and photos may be emailed to newsroom@rustonleader.com.

Bride-elect’s information

Name ______________________________ Hometown ________________________
Parents and their hometown ____________________________________________
Are parents married? ______________
Grandparents and their hometowns (please indicate if grandparents are deceased by
including “late” before their names, no hometowns are listed for grandparents who are
deceased) ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
High school attended or year graduated _____________________________________
College attended or year graduated ________________________________________
Organizations (professional or university) ____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Employment __________________________________________________________

Groom’s information

Name ______________________________ Hometown _______________________
Parents and their hometown ______________________________________________
Are parents married? ____________
Grandparents and their hometowns (please indicate if grandparents are deceased by
including “late” before their names, no hometowns are listed for grandparents who are
deceased) ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

High school attended or year graduated _____________________________________
College attended _______________________________________________________
Employment __________________________________________________________
Wedding date, time, place ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Would you like the announcement made in bride-elect and groom’s names or in the
names of the bride’s parents? _____________________________________________
Desired date for announcement to run ______________________________________
Bride-elect’s signature & date _____________________________________
Day phone # _________________
Night phone # ________________
Email _______________________
We must have this information to ensure correct publication.

